
The Fruit Canning Season is Here
LET US SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

Jelly Glasses, Mason and Schram Fruit Jars. Rubbers and Caps for Masons,
Both Regular and Wide Mouth. Schram, Economy and Golden State Mason.

You will want Sugar, too. Our cash price on Pure Cane Sugar (we do not sell beet sugar)
is $5.95 per sack

1 E. STEWART & COMPANY
Powell Butte Grimes Valley. Powell Butte country this year.

The dry farmers are ail happy. The
writer heard one dry farmer remark
not long since that he would not
trade bis 160 acres of dry land for
any piece of ditch land be ever saw
for grain raising.

Mrs. J. E. Warner has certainly
demonstrated that this Is a good
country for turkeys. She baa raised
nearly 150 and if she can successfully
save them from the raids of coyotes
will realize a nice sum when she mar-
kets them.

Green Beard has brought bis
thresher over from Bend. He will
doubtless get a large amount of
threshing as there Is plenty of work
for two threshers.

Mr. and Mrs. Speer have returned
to their homestead on the butte
alter quite a visit with Mrs. Speer'a
parents at Bend. X Y Z.

Dog Lost
One Airedale terrier dog and one Aire-

dale puppy. Answer to names of Bob
and Zip. Return to Thos. Sparp, Jr..
snd receive reward. !M

ville and her excellent people and
shall be delighted to serve them
another year.

During my residence among you
I have tried to be of real service!
to all. And if returned for another
year, I shall labor even harder to
serve the church, the town and the

people. Very truly,
John E. Williams.

Pastor Methodist church.

Haner Abstract Co.

Changes Hands

The J. II. Haner Abstract Co. has
been sold to the Crook County Ab-

stract Co., a new company recently
incorporated by Messrs. J. I!. Hell

and A. W. Sims of Eugene.
These gentlemen have had a very

extended experience in abstract
work and in banking, and will bring
into their line of business new cap-

ital, new ideas and greater effi-

ciency. We extend to them tle
glad hand and wish them success in

their new venture.

The Powell Buttes

a Great Country

The finest field of potatoes the
writer ever saw Is that of Geo. Sho-Iwr- t,

planted on sumtuerfallow.
Mr. Shobert Is a good farmer. His
farm Is free from weeds and he raises
good crops. And, by tbe way.
while we are writing of his farm let
us not overlook Mrs. Shobert 's part
of It. Every year she baa tbe best
garden tn the country and ber yard
is full of beautiful flowers. Mr. and
Mrs. Shobert have worked bard
since coming here but are now reap-
ing the fruits of their labor. They
reeeit'y purchased a new carriage
and are enjoying life.

Another refreshing shower Mon-

day. A few light showers will do
no harm but an the second cutting
of alfalfa la now ready and tbe hum
of the thresher Is heard lu the land
a little will be plenty.

Mrs. Eugene Long of Prineville
was a visitor at Miss Charlton's
"Homestead on the Hillside" re-

cently.
The grain ts nearly all cut and

some stacking Is done. A bountiful
harvest Is given tbe people of tbe

Mr. and Mrs. John Klllott started
to Portland Saturday Mrs. Elliott
went to le at the bedside of her
father who is dangerously III.

Tom FlUgerald and family and
father arrived this week. They hud
a pleasant trip crosslug the moun-
tains.

Miss Myrtle Josllu of Willow creek
has beeu employed to teach the
t'per Rye (irass school for the win-
ter, to begin September 15

The Spauldlng ngent did quite a
flourishing business In the valley
this week. Among those buying a
new hack or buggy were Harry
Webb, Roy Stewart. Ed Jones, Tom
Creamer, Henry Grimes, Fred Grimes
and Dave Grimes.

The Grimes brothers expect to be-

gin threshing the 6th.
There was church at the Upper

Rye Grass schoolhouse Sunday. Mr.
Ramaey preached a (hie sermon and
those that were not present missed
more than they think. There will be
church at the same place September
21, so let us see it we all can be there
to encourage this gentleman In bis
earnest work.

Ed Raglln brought up a load of
cement from Metollus Monday to be
used In the foundation of tbe new
schoolhouse. The contractors are
now at work ou the new building.

Chester Evans and Gracle Mason
spent Sunday at Terrebonne.

Fred Grimes and family were in
Redmond Wednesday.

For Sale.
A power Case traction en-

gine and log trucks. Will sell on
reasonable terms. R. E. Jones 4 Co.
Howard, Ore. 3

Miss I lit. Charlton Is doing profes-
sional nursing at a l'rineville home
this week.

Porter Heeth was over from ('line
Fulls Friday trading horse.

Miss Viola Trueadale returned
home Friday from a pleasant two-day-

visit with Mls Anna I)otilavy
ut Cllne Falls.

J. L. Foster was out Saturday to
look after his bees.

Mr. and Mm. A. W. liayn and
daughter, llan-l- , spent the day Bun-da- y

on the Deschutes fishing.
Miss Anna Miller returned home

Monday from Portland where she
baa lieen receiving treatment from
an eye siKtiallst.

Carl Charlton was a Prineville vis-

itor last week. Carl Is aa busy as a
cranlterry merchant now davs train-

ing his mare, "Rugs," "for the fall
races.

Construction work on the Sears
house Is moving along rapidly under
Contractor Alley's supervision.

A well known farmer lu this vicin-

ity loot a valuable milch cow from
bloat last week. The following day
a cow belonging to same party with
an evldeut desire to partially repay
her owner for his previous loss pre-
sented blm with twlu calves,, all of
which Is suttlclent explanation of

why this farmer goes about whist-

ling, "Every little bit added to what
you got, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvlne Shutrnni. of
Pendleton are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. K. N. Hall. They are on their
return from a hunting and enmptug
trip nt Crater Lake. Mr. Shutrum
Is a booster for the Pendleton
Itound-- l p. He declare It will be
the best ever tbla year.

Joe Shearer went to Bend Sunday
after bis family who has beeu visit-

ing relatives there for some time.
Geo. McPharlnud went to Sisters

Tuesday for a four-hors- e load of
lumber.

Second crop of alfalfa Is most up
and Considerable grain Is being cut
on the Irrigated land, while thresh-
ing Is In full swing tor the dry
farmers.

Miss Viola Truesdale Is working
as substitute in the telephone olllce
at Redmond this week.

The frost of September 1st did con-

siderable damage to gardens out
our way. ;
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Sheriff Elkins Makes

Financial Statement

Sheriff Klklns, In a stutomcnt
issued August HO, ID 1 3. shows thul
he has collected in taxes so fur thin

vear the sum of aCH.WW.fi'J. All

of thin amount was nut collected
from the 11)12 rolls. The sum of
fjl'.lll.G.'i wan collected from

previous rolln, while f 2iH:i.54 was

taken in a The sheriff
had Il'7:17.0S cash on hand anil war-

rants at the clone of the day on

which hiii statement was issued.
Of course this amount was included
in making up the total of f 9.

County Treasurer JorIun reports
that he has registered county war-

rant to the amount of 17820.70.
He ha :UKK) cash on hand which
will be applied to the payment of
these warrant, leaving a balance of
t4H20.70 in unpaid registered
county warrant at thin date.

Prineville Defeats

Redmond at Tennis

Messrs. Stinson, McCall, Bow-

man, Clarence liiee, I elund Hel-kn-

and Dr. Rosenberg composed
the 1'riiH'villa tennis delegation that
played Kcdmnnd lust Sunday,
l'rineville won most of the games.
The Hub City boys will play a re-

turn name in l'rineville Home time
in the near future. The l'rineville
team reports a good time.

Crook County Man

Designs Beautiful Cup

- The Seattle
comes to hand with a cut of a
handsome tlOOO Perpetual Trophy
cup offered by that paper for the
Annual Reliability Tour which is

taken to further interest in the
(food roads movement. The de-

sign and workmnnship( of the cup
was done by W. H. Eldridge of
Roberts, Oregon. In the cup alone
are 172 ounces of sterling silver.
With the base it stands 3(5 inches
high. The base is of Mexican onyx
surrounded by eight silver shields.
The bottom of the base has one
silver shield with the inscription
"Perpetual Trophy,

Annual Reliability Tour."
It took Mr. Eldridge over two
months to complete tho work on the
trophy, which is a credit both to
the Seattle paper and the Crook

county man that designed it.

Greetings

Bsrrtn Soil.
A veteran, tulking to his

a little lnd of eight or nine years,
remarked; ;

"Nearly a generation and a half ago
my head wns grated by a bullet at the
battle of Chlckainauga."

The little boy looked at tbe old man's
head thoughtfully and said:

"There isn't much grazing there now,
Is there, sir?" Washington Star.

Who Pays Taxes
To Keep This

Town Going?
By HOLLAND.

II ION new bridge IsW needed, a rond must lie

repaired, a courthouse Is to
be built, where does the mon-

ey come from? Io the mall
order bouses pay It? Hardly.
They will not even send
contribution to help buy a
bell for the new church or
to help a Fourth of July

They pay no tuxes
tu this town, and they are
not coucerued In Its prosier-ity- .

This town must be support-
ed by Its residents and those
who live la the Immediate
vicinity. If they Insist on
sending their money away
then they are helping to kill
tliclr town, and they are mak-

ing It harder fur them to pay
the tuxes necessary to main-

tain local government and to
make locnl Improvements.

You owe something to your-
self, and you owe something
to your neighbors. You can
help yourself by helping your
neighbors. You can't Injure
your neighbors without Injur-
ing yourself. When you send

uionoy to nmll order houses
you are hurting your town,
your neighbors and yourself.

SPEND TOUR MONEY

WHERE! YOU MAKE IT.

LOOK DOWN DEEP.

Study the inner man. We
know no more of the real depth of
our own lives than a child who
crosses s frozen lake knows how

deep the lake is. He does not
even know that it has a depth. It
teems all surface. Phillips Brooks.

Flctorinl Review Patterns at
Elkins' Store.

Big bargains In Fruit Jars at
Elkins' Store.

THE DECLARATION.

Upon the whole, this (the Dec-
laration of Independence) Is the
most commanding and the most

pathetic utteruuee In any age. In
any language of national griev-
ances and of national purposes,
having a Demosthenic momen-
tum of thought and a fervor of
emotional appeal such as Tyrtae-n- s

might have put into his war
songs. Indeed, the Declaration
of Independence is a kind of
war song. It is a stately and
passionate chant of human free-

dom. It Is a prose lyric of civil
ond military heroism. We may
be altogether sure that no gen-
uine development of literary
tnste among the American peo-
ple In any period of our future
history can result In serious mis-

fortune to this particular speci-
men of American literature.
Moses Colt Tyler.

Ve are Mary Jane and her Iamb. Ve
have hired out to the best store In this city.

Ve are happy, because our consciences
are cleare. The store ve are going to
work for has a clear conscience. They
do an honorable business. There is no
cotton In what they tell you Is "all wool."

Ve are happy, because ve succeed.
So does the store ve vork for succeed;
their upright goods and upright methods
compel success.

Each veek for a vhole year ve shall
greet you In this paper, alvays vlth a
smile. Our store folks greet you vlth a
smile vhen you come in, and sell you re-

liable merchandise.
Ve are nov RECEIVING AEV GOODS

EVERY DAY, and our store folks vill be
glad to shov you. CALL MD SEE US.

Ralph L. Jordan

Watch Lost.

Lady's hunting case gold watch,
between homestead ou east side of
Powell Butte, rf Margaret U. Kltu-nii'-

and W. R. Smith. Lost Sun-
day, August 81. Kinder please n

to Margaret L. Klmniell and re-
ceive rewnnl'. 2tp

New Fall

Millinery
Now on Display
Beautiful Pattern Hats, Nifty
little Turbans, Street Hats
and hats for every purpose
for ladies, misses and chil-
dren.
Tickets given with each pur-

chase, and a beautiful set of

furs will be given absolutely
free to the one holding the
lucky number.

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

Another year has closed. The

Heavenly Father has been good to
all of us. Our church has been

fairly prosperous during the year.
This has been made so by the co-

operation of the membership and
our many friends.

I wish to thank heartily all the
friends who have so generously
helped us by words of appreciation
and financial aid. We like l'rine

Automobile for Sale.
Chalmers, In good con-

dition. Fur further particulars In-

quire at Journal olllce.

Lumber for Sale
Rough lumber of all kinds, good qual-

ity, for sale at the Russell Saw Mill on
Vosie Creek. Also h wood at $1.25
a load. A load means all that two
horses can pull. Don't forget the place.

.

Subscribe for the Journal, 11.50 yr.

Commercialized.
Mrs. Klddoly Why Is it that we nev-

er hear of the cute things your children

sayt All the other mothers are brag-

ging about theirs. Mrs. Pifllton Wheeze
You see, my husband writes tho smart

sayings of the little ones, and when

any of . ours says anything worth re-

peating he takes it down and sells It-N- ew

York Globe.


